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In the altermath ofthe deadly attacks in Paris last week we have learned thal the organizerlvere
"homegrown terorisls" with islamic State links They r,/ere not refugccs And yet. o{Ficials

across Europe and the lJnited States have called ior a rnoratoilrn on relugee llows l'rou Svfla.
claiming that migrarlts pose a secu ty th.eat

For IS, the attack lvas not jusl about ldlling I 3 0 people; ii was a chess move in its global game.

aimed at provoking exactly this reactiorl Bul those ofus who have studied //r./.-r.t/ extremists for
years are not fooied. We have analyzed their inlernal messages in every langua.ge. tracked their
irnanciai resources, and dissected their strategies across the world. This move wa! predictable
We have known for several months that iS has been trying to seal European borders and incite
hostilities against ielugees as part ofits broader slralegy.

How we react to the Paris attack is therefore critical. It will not only determine the late ollhe
refugees. but will also tip the balance ofpower ol1 the battletleld lfwe take the bait, we will
enrich and empovrer lS even fu.ther Bul if we respond strategicaiiy. r,e have the abiiity to
undercut the financial base oflS. disrupt its recruitment, and plove that its toxlc ideology holds
no weight Saving the refugees is notjust a ntoral issue; it is an inseparable pa.t olthe srategic
plan to destro], iS

The fact is that the rel'ugee crisis hufis IS badly. The compassionate response of many Western

nations toward relirgees undercuts the so-called citliphate in three hey ways: money, men and
messaging

The tirst tbctor is financial. IS is the richest terlolisl organizatio in lhe world with assets

estimated ai $2-biilion. and almost all ofthat revenue is intelnally generated. Recent estimates

indicate that the extremists collect nearly $ l-mi11ion a day th.ough taxation and extofiion of
businesses and households, arguably even more than profits f'om oil and antiquities smuggling

The refugee exodus undercuts thls Sain The more lamilies that escape thei. violence. the fewer
people the so-calied caliphate has to extort The nearly I2 million refugees who have already [1ed

the batiiefield thereibre constitute a tremendous financial Loss l-eading lS opelatives are w911

aware of ihese cosis, and are t(yi1lg io force peopLe to remair inside theii lurl

To stop the fl01,, lS has directly threatened reftlgees through its media wing, explains
Christopher AMalone, an exp.tt on.jih.tdi.t/ infornlafion operatiors Io one docutneot,IS states

"it should be known that voluntarily leaving Darul-lslam lland oflslaml tbt daml-kufr fiand of
disbeliefl is a dangerous major sin []<aba'irl"

The second reason is recmitment. we know that IS relles heavily on loreign fighters and devotes

considerable elfort borh finding and cultlvating new conscripls With air strikes hammering rebel

strongholds across Syria and lraq, IS negds as much new cannon fodder as possible to stay in the

fight.



To accomplish this goal, lS has repeatediy stated that it wants Muslims in Western countries rD

lace increased persecutior, becalrse they believe this wiil catalyze a fil7ra (migration) to thei!
lands. Ot'ficia1 IS statefierts are unequivocal on thls point attacks like those in Paris are

designed to incite violeuce against local Muslim commuoities in order to lacilitare recl1ritmenL

and force migration.

The third issue is message control. lS has invested tremendous resources into constrLrcling a

na.rative thaL pofirays itselfas a sanctuary lor VIuslims. When millions of Muslim lamilles run
lor their 1ives. IS loses this iegitimacy battie on the wc|ld slage. E../ery horrcr storf told by a
refugee family shows these claims ofbeing an idylllc caliphate to be utterly lud;crous.

To compensate lor this damage to its image. 1S has rar,ped up its propagarrda, machine. explicitly
ta.geting the .efugees. Its media wing has released l2 heavily produced propaganda films, eaclr
waming peopLe to remain in Syria 'These media materials portray Western xenophobia, tacism
and indit'ference towaid refugees" says Mr Anzalone. These messages ailn to tell potertial
refugees that non-Muslims hate them and that running away will result in abuse and exploitation
at the hands offo.eigners.

The 1'act that people across the Western world have reached out to help relugees has been

inc eLl ol1 or,nagirrg to rl'. /ir,,./,, ndrrar:rc.

Nothing has countered the message oIhate more effectively than lhe count]ess church groups.

community centres and humanitarian aid organizations that have \,velcomed Syrian refugees itonr
all backgrounds wiih kindness, respect and goodwill Our compassicn and empalhy have

exposed the teraoalst naraalive as ftaudulent.

Realizirg these trends, 1S is using the reli-rgees as pawns ir its g;obai game. Believing the world
will betray the migrants. it has bet heavily that a post-Paris xenophobic backlash wiLI seal offthe
borders and Ieave lhe relugees sh-anded Our next move is therelore critical Ifwe react as ihey
hoped, we wiil have kept IS's tax base under its controi, fed ils recruitment carnpaign al1d

reinlorced its ideologicai message.

But we can both save the .efugees and tip the balance ofpower on the battlefield in our lavorr
We can deplete thei. resources and disable their propagarda machine

The strategic move in this case is to stand firm on providing assistance in the refugee crisis. By
holding onlo the moral high ground, v/e ca also win this war


